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New SDS Format Includes 16 Sections

1- Identification of the product including synonyms

2- Hazard Identification Rated 1 – 4

3- Composition Information

4- First Aid Measures

5- Fire Fighting

6- Accidental Release Measures

7- Handling and Storage

8- Exposure Controls/personal protection

9- Physical and chemical properties

10- Stability and reactivity

11- Toxicological Information

12- Ecological Information

13- Disposal Considerations

14- Transportation Information

15- Regulatory Information 

16- Other 



Focus On Four Sections

 Identification

 Hazards

 Composition

 Ecological Information



Identification

 Trade Name- example CleanPerc

 Synonyms- Perc, Tetrachloroethene, 1,1,2,2,-Tetrachloroethylene 

Perchloroethylene

 Use- sometimes given in SDS if not try Wikipedia or Google 

 dry cleaner solvent





Hazards

 Look at the rating 1 – 4, 4 is most harmful

 Toxicity often hinted at with the term irritant

 Warning are red flags to potential toxicity

 How much volume due they have on-sight



Composition

 What percent of the compound is the chemical of concern?

 Make sure that the components add up to 100%

 Is the toxicity of the components broken out?

 Might have to search for SDS of individual components separately



Ecological

 Look for information on commonly used organisms

 Recommend Fathead Minnows and Daphnia Magna

 Pay attention to the test duration

 Type of Test- Flow Through or Static

 Watch the units that the concentration is reported mg/L or ug/L

 Compare the reported toxicity with other chemicals to gauge the 

level of concern



Sodium Chloride

Section 12 - Ecological Information Ecotoxicity: 
 Fish: Fathead Minnow Pimephales promelas: LC50: 7650 mg/L; 96H; . 

 Daphnia: Daphnia: EC50: 1000 mg/L; 48H; .

 LC50- Lethal Concentration 50% mortality

 EC50- Effective Concentration 50% of the organisms show the affect

 Often used to report Daphnia results using immobilization as the measured affect because  

the organisms are so small it is difficult to see if they are dead or just sick enough that they 

don’t try to swim. 



Use #1

Sodium selenate is an insecticide used in horticulture for the control of mites, aphids, 

and mealybugs. It is also used as a fungicide (ATSDR, 1996).

Use #2

Sodium selenite is used to add a pink color to glass. It is also used in some vitamin 

supplements.

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/pharmacology-toxicology-and-pharmaceutical-science/insecticide
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/agricultural-and-biological-sciences/horticulture
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/pharmacology-toxicology-and-pharmaceutical-science/pseudococcidae
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/pharmacology-toxicology-and-pharmaceutical-science/fungicide


Sodium Selenate













Styrene



Styrene









Mitigation Efforts

 Included in the contract specs to limit styrene at 0.50 mg/L

 Control Release of cure water to keep below 0.50 mg/L 

 Set a maximum discharge temperature 

 Sampled for styrene in influent starting before release of cure water 

and throughout discharge of cure water

 Put another 5 mgd treatment into service (delayed due to 

construction issues)



Effects Seen at the Plant

 Pipes near the plant are between 48 and 60 inch diameter.

 Used hot water cure due to size of the pipes 

 At times during discharge of the cure water measured 1 to 2 mg/L 
styrene. 

 Some of the highest levels of styrene were seen during inversion of the 
liner.

 Strong styrene odor in head works

 Increased total phosphorus in effluent lasting for a couple days until the 
PAO population could recover.

 Increased nitrite in the effluent suggesting the nitrifying/denitrifying 
bacteria also had an adverse reaction to the resin taking several days 
to recover.



Dilution Formula
(Concentration Solution #1)( Volume of Solution #1) = (Concentration Solution #2)( Volume Solution #2)

20% solution 

1,000 gallon tank

Concentration of chemical 

If the tank emptied in 1 day to a 1 million gallon per day treatment plant

(200,000 mg/L)(1,000 gallons per day) = (Conc Solution #2 )(1,000,000 gallons per day)

Conc Solution #2 = (200,000 mg/L)(1,000 gallon per day)

1,000,000 gallons per day)

Concentration Solution #2 = 200 mg/L



Pounds Formula

Pounds / day = (Volume in million gallons / day) x (Concentration in mg/l) x (8.34 
lbs/gal)

An industry uses 2,000 lbs of a chemical each day.  What is the concentration of the 
chemical at a 0.5 mgd plant?

Conc mg/L = (lbs/day)

(Volume in mgd)(8.34 lbs/gal)

Conc mg/L = (2,000 lbs/day)

(0.5 million gallon/day)(8.34 lbs/gallon)

Conc = 479.6 mg/L



Concentration of a Particular Ion
 Molecule Na2SeO4

Na  22.99       22.99 X 2 = 45.98

Se  78.97 78.97 X 1 = 78.97

O  16.00 16.00 X 4 = 64.00

Total = 188.95

Selenium makes up 42% of the molecule     (78.97 divided by 188.95)

A 2% solution of sodium selenate contains 8,400 mg/L Selenium 

(20,000 mg/L X .42)


